
A ccrtisem onto are !Inserted attherate
ortitAa per square !Or first Insertioii, maidbreach subsequent insertion air cents:
A fIJ ernl discount made on yearly. ad.vortiserneuts. • -

A space 'equal to ten lines of tide type
MINIMUM a square. •

Business Notices set under a headthemselves immediately .-after Shq 1
news, will ho charged ton cents a a
for eaell insertion.

Advertisements . should he handed inbefore Monday noon %Insure Insertion
in that week's • ..r.

Business Cards.
I )lt TIIIMILPACTORIG—Jo.I mph Llebler, Ifsnufbetnrer and Wholesale
.I Retail Dealer in Trunks, Yasuo,. Travelinglie.., de., de. No. 104 Wood Rivet, Pittsburgh,

rA. All orders promptly filled. and Work Warrati •
Factory corner of Fifteenth and Penn streeta
-

nnelady
.1. AhIORII3I4ON. baring, taken hold of

rl nix old Foundry again. In Rochester; Pa..„iiibe 'raped to meet Ws old customers and
fro ntb. ho . may want either the REST COOK..
I Nti sTOVE, Heating Stove, or one other Mad of

of beet material and worknumettlyt. The
111 he conducted by

j, :Of; . J. J. ANI)EnSO*& SONS.
,ritE SaiAltON MILLS.—Tbe undersize.ett takts this inetbod-ofteforniteg the public
,fi.it they hareporebased and taken charge of the
-I, tea 3111h, Cannery owned by the Meson Dar-
a,h. In Sharon, Beaver county , Pa, They have

• edited them awl Cr. now prrparedlo doall Ueda
~!cdholing to the satisfaction of their patrons:—

In 1.109 orflourmill compare favorably with
thl In the market.• Give no a rail beihre_goinz,I4.1311:El. DAVIDSON & BRO,

ia nett.;m
OTICE t—New Bakery, at wuaon•a old

't stand, Third Street, Bearer, Pa. Jour!! M.
I:, ro lakes pleasure to Inform Ida old frienda that
I,• e•tahli+had to bustnem nt the above 'stand,

he Hlll be glad to meet nod accommodate
Fresh Mend, rakes, crackers, noir, drer,te.

-nlectlonerles of all kind.. No. I Floor. made
Inns Wheat, by Pm barrel, rack, or retail.

Jan. 6, 1669,

WILLIAM BAIINES, dealer to Boots,
Shoes, (Miters, ellppers,de., next door to

Porter's Tin shop, liridgct.st7t. 13ridgewater.
re. where he Is prepared jb ufactureand sell

• I!, thing In hit linealrellaintab rates Rey-
removed his place of bueinesa from the tont-

,'ver the Bridge to Ids pmwent locathm, he In-
,c. 111. old friends and patrons to give him a

MESE
S. HUMAN, Attorney at lots, Bear er,
Ware In Court

DEN. K. PIERSOL, Attorneyat Law and
I ) sat, ,tor of taring. glltcoopposlto Prorenour
.1 Beaver, • fapr2ltit.

`. Attorney at tarn Mace In Ste•
I% hien y'r budding, elm of Publk Square.

••• :;i ty.
- -

)1: %VEIL SEMINARY AND MUSIC
I ) A I. INSTITUTE.

I a ill make corresponding redactions InTuition
Mu.le for pupa who map use the earn to

1..0. 11u. fur instruction. Term opens April I. To.1:
17;34. R. T. TAYLOR.

'rite Dar!lndio.. Neademy High School
I (.pen ou Tuesday. the Gib of April. ISM.

'1mt. thirteen week.. Clasesea formed In the
1 IIratter Mathematic.,and Cunt. English.

tern, open,' Sept. Ivt.
.1. BRADFORD RHODES.

IhincipaI:S. Pattert ,oti.
PrIT. Board or Trn.leer

1.1.11:A:61110.

WogS,Iic'LATII AND FLOORING
on 1131111,and sold at the lowest ralea In

it, • :mirky!. Frame timber Paired to order.
I.ni.
L. Ebvrhart, Civil Engineeravid Snrvoy•

• or. Neivlirighlon. Po, Suncyn,l or and
Protilo,4 noolo on obort notiCt.

MMMM

3. Chandler & sons; Den tistx. 'Torber-
t- • ter, In. Wire In Beaver Station building.

AlIwork warranted. Price, moderate: (Ike its a
.

11'• -I,7eA„.7PAIELT,.7i 'Ac gee'rer y `i.tr lTC.l7.lllltil:Road Depot, lb:wheeler. beaver C0.., Pa. II
entrusted tomy core will receive promptattention, on maronable term,. topr29, Witt .

P--
----

eaver Seminary atuktisaltlr r te.-Spring
session opened Mull Ist. 'tf ip\ct,e, P•J•

longand atteeessfully conducted Pror. Taylor
and able aoslelants, °IN, extensive oarees Inthe
Cla.stes, English and Music. For Catalogues ail.
dre.nt..T.TAll.oll• ..
- - -

glen:i ' r ..:dgfilaned is

14,-I N1..0 farturi !la and Id. - ~11.,e0pr on hand
n.largeNock or So. I an. IsT ' r,End 13- Inch
Shingle.. which he will d o 'at moderate
rm.,. Th.' 110111. located aver etaiton. on
M.. I'...V P. Railroad, . . HIJUMAIit:It. .

1a011:#;:i. .- ..,,
,'

oal, Conl.--The ender-timed Is prepared
V.r to deliver good horning Coal to all, A-lierstitisnevalitig the article. Orders 'old receiv..prompt
titivation. S. P. CUMMINGS.

IFO

TAS. CAMEICIIN. Attorney at I,aw•
fJ Bearer, Pa. Onlee it. the iota I or-
m•ddy Oreupied by the late .I,,dz. Adilo.. 1.01.
1.V1100,1, Sc. , IitOIIIIIIIY allettell to.

11ENTISTI1V.-Dr. J. MFrity, of Bridge
w•tur, has an .•Ortice night ' to o, the 4rtt

trine GOODYEAR HMII) HI THIEH ;
ly 115 4oc. z.ot use the Bry Ittibber, or noAil,troo.

•haw for took.
Gold and Silver PlRings put of Ow I,e ,t ma

fetid,and all work warranted.

1
3111111INTIIILoilge No. 291,1.0A: T.

1. meets every Moulin evening nt 7 o'clock.. in
Rod:totter...in Cottitt's i64110.t f

) .1131(7NET, Wntelmiker and Jewei..r, ;141
ntreet, Bearer, Pa. lln 11/0111 rotiolninir J.

oilier.) Gold and (giro.

rvioalrell alit svar.igtql.,
to order. Ti.. pubtie

. . tint! ,iti•ractlon u- .1

'I'110•. Brinker, comer or
,freef and diamond. firmer. Pd. Mon.nn I;oTernment Bond.. Interest allow.- • ••

••e time dolmite. We e 11lul•o receive oppli
• .r- e.• for pottelee In the li•kTIONA1.1.11,1, IN

NNVEIth97tH V. N. Alen 3terrhante'
Ittettirttr4. ;IndArtiz.Mlte Cott 'et l'itt,lowell

I• 1..1110 the I'lol,l.lkm,

1 fl: \ MERZ, Denier in.-Clunto.
and lialti.rs; Toot.. nn4l4lloes made

, . ,•..• ..A long nxperinyn, In the•lnn.lnens nun.
.•, ny,do nork Inn MllperlOt manner. Tenon

'Shop MI Third t..troet lunar ltnv. nth-
• -. lrooke-lor). Beim,. I.a. 1:1,c hlm a call
• ittisChaclnl:

.;.ri.1.441:1y • -

I \ SALT CO., 'sl' nnufact tarn, and
' I ',Mem In Table nod roan.. Salt, at Indur,try.

county, Pa. All emit 'put up In gond or.
and warranted I, thn fittfiractlon.

prnunialy attended I. • -
S. It. BRIMN, ana,r.
E. Ser. Tre.n.nrur.

PE (Erg I:E.—Perso. havltiz
tt...• to itwil.nri with the Comity Coutttli-,ltal-

F. w 111 !hid them In xeß4lntt. of their other, on
riday of lack meek. mail Sept. 1.4.

By order of the Board.
JullS It. EAKIN, Clerk.

1111:11ST, Notary ['oldie. Coo-
' s.ancer and Ird•urnnce Agent. Dectia and

::re,•nientswrittenand acknowledgement,. inken,
A I In% Inu been doll- rommloaloned anAgeut for
. a. r.tl tirpt clans Inertranoe Companieo,

win:: the Fire, life. Accident, and Live Stock
P pimento,la prepared to take rial,4 nod write

on the mold liberal terms: •Aleo; ngent
the —Anchor Line" of first ciao. Ocean Steam.

Ticketa;sold to anal from all porta in Eng.
001, ticotlatid,Germany and France. Of-

-I...af's brick row, Diamond. Itocht,ter.
rnt'ol

1/31INISTItATOIVS NOTICE:—Let.
. tter. or Mltnlnlotrattotron the entate or John
U. Is icily. late of Green ton -m.lllp. Beaver county,
1..., ilec'd, ha, In been granted to the under-

all person indebted to raid relate are re•
TO male Immediate payment, told dn.!,

imr claitne againnt the mate nal preeent them
properly authenticated for •ettlement.

slt JI l'Eb NELSON.

Miscellaneous.

tohrer•ft IVIld Cherry Tonle fluter,
\ TIIE 11rST

t Itolllpl3l,S TONIC lIITTEIIS,

The very be,t iu the Market.

11. E. SELLERS & CO•,
=

1. 1: Irv.. 11011'1.1040 entranre No M 2
:1101 WIThird etreet.

l' 1 TTS GH. PEA'S' .

Whole-ale Agents fur the \Vest

I=

Pontefract 6: Cass,
Manufacturers of Woolen Goods,

D.ol:sA Botli EnilAß'S FLOUR 3111.1.

Pnllst on., Heaver Cio

'enviwz,\ , Ininuu far Mre r,f
I- 1.140n. CluthF, Ca...1iner...1,, Knitting

will n.c,ilve ryrelnt ait.•nl lon,at price. low.
Ml' ion Vet. • UINV Ito a call 1,0"..re ;webs,

In fide.
'nl

.

I'.. brunt hi for‘‘.lr,l
.• • • god. and Inti•regt un Ittllginclit

11.10,011 In m'coitttt a. Tr1,1.111",
t I:

• .-1$ owl in hank% and 0.70.5.1
rpc,ii,l4 and rertlfiratex, Inrln•

.1; trca•nrern• ioercrotik2, •• • • /

I 1.0 in rn•L•n ndrl-3111x in trei.nr
• tn,l.

•
IL ?if. !M.ODES.1S. N. f)orTIIITT. Amlitoro
I . 11. WIIITE,

clpv )_ _ •: _ _

I,` T011,P4 NOTICE.--Ltters testa-
tot.ntary havinbeen ranted to the Subserl.

, mthe Estate of John l%ylle, late of Ohio loon.t Benet. CO., Pa., deceased. Therefore, all
knowing themselree Indebted to natal Ea-t .1.. make Immediate laymen!.and all thoselame;; claims against It will present them dulyau tlelitlested, for settlement.May 19, DiffiA6t. JOLIN SLENTZ, ger.

t

Vol. 51
NetrAdveents.'

T,VICCIarrO 117,10,iAvt,
, t. ~ut17",i elf ..,*, -

• ai„*.l, .

1ti;7‘..%'ltfilt 100 1,-,,.;..,,,,,,41- 4,,,,,,01, ?.
~,,...,,. ,--4,-5":" 14, 4::),,,, -.,...VierliaitiaV I.Z.tV --if ''•-• T

SPRING' STOCK:

A -

It
P

E

Oil Cloths, Etc., Etc.
M'CALLUM BROTH'S.

LINSEED 01
I 1IGLASS., PUTTY, -,

lIIIUSIIEN NAILS,

Mixed Paints.
Colors; in Oil find Dry, •

- •

•

Boiled Oil, '

Nritt's Font Oil,

I In] CM,

Spirits-Terpentine,' L 1 Fifth Avenue, above Wood street,

:Chaelt Body Varniskl, IrEGE. PA
Have; on band'COPAL VARNISH,

THE LARGEST STUCK INTHEMAR
FURNITURE VARNISH.; 1522

1:DA5IAII VARNISH, From the Finest Qualities to the Very
LorVest Oradea. ,

ANI) 1 WINDOW SHADES,BLACK VARNISH,
Pine and CommmiTable Corers, ka, &c.

('OALE•S PATENT JAPAN Priori uniform to nll, and the lowest

'ARTIST'S ATE' tI AI,S, ,WCAL MAI BROS
tnnr2l:ly.

,:Piet6n7 ames, (u) order,)

LOOKING GLASSES,, XECUTOIIIIO NOTlCE.—Letter testa-
.lU mentary taiwlng &en granted to the =kV
signed on.tbe estate of MUM Hoffman, deceased,
late of the borough of Freedom, Basra county,
Fa., therefore, all persons indebted to said estateare notified to make immediate payment; •and
thopehiring claims against add eitata will pm:
sent them duly authenticeted for settlement.

CATHAREIrE HOFFMAN, Wry.
CHRISTIAN HOLLAND, Her.

Jeg:G w

LOOKING GLASS PLATES,''
FRENCH AND.PLATE

MINDOW GLASS,

FRENCH ZINC 11. 1
!EN“LISII AND

GERMAN GLUE;

FAIRBANKS
STANDARD

SCALES
ofall triode.

ALSO, BAGGAGE BARROWgVARE
SA ND PAPER,

ills terms ure CASII ontie=
lh•ery of Goods.

junl, 69

DR. H. S. 11111p11.11141,A. N!THTH

isSTRANGrAt TilAx FicTuis

II In it poettlix fnct (bat

DR.II. S. Illy•BARD &' Co
H. B. Moon's OM Store

DEAVER, PA., hare

Drugs ana Groceries,
Which they cell sa cheap vs can %n hought In

l'itibbutl:h. They base lin band and arc daily
incelvfnz.

PURE DRUGS, • 'MEDICINES,
PERFUMERY,

Patoellieine-n.nf all kinds, Laza'. Cap, Leifer
and Paper Pcus , Pencils, Ink.Fancy

anti Domestic Soaps,

Pure Wines and LiquorS,
for MIIIICI3IIIIIIpONC. ONLY.

Burning (Ale. anti tither articles ttelially kept In
tiros et Ms Drug Stores.

The Doctor having had n practice of tin years
teele contid,•nt of hisability toghe ratisfaction In
the preNcrlpuou department, ....hichls underhis
special charge. Ilacharges nothlou for advice
and prescriptiotse.

oza.v 50 CENTS. If your Drug-
gists have oot yet got it cn salc,dont be put
oft with some worse than worthless strong

"fumigator," or poisonous caustic
solutien, which will Dnvc the Disease to
the Lungs instead of curing It, but send
sixty cents to us and the remedy will reach
you by return mail. Four packages, post
paid >F•2. One dozen for 3u.

Send a 2 cent stamp for Dr. Sage's
pamphlet on Catarrh. Address the pro-
prieum li. V. PIERCE, M. D.,

Cr •51 Frultw. J mar 3:3111Jc:1m. Buffalo, N.Y.

Physicians Prescriptions Carefully Com-
pounded at all Hours Day and Night.

HOUSE TRUCKS

C I' It 3P, 43 t 4 Z; d.
IMPROVE!) MONEY DRAWERS.
Voirbanluz. Moro .k Co..

102 Serdnd Menne, near Wood tit., Pittsburgh.
SCALES REP kIRED PROMPTLY.

npridirdo&
•

BR D ! BREAD I
The undersigned takes plesure in in-

forming the public that be is still engaged
to the Baking business at his old stand,
on Market Street, Bridgewater, Pa. He
warrants that nothing is used in his ba-
kery to make white bread out of dark
flour. Persona leaving their orders at
his bakery will he supplied at their houses
daily frho desired with the best of bread,

J. G. YOUNG.
ripri4;:linos. •

(MEM

III:3111VO. It
MIANTED to cure
or impaired taste

bearing, we-.
or weak eyes,
ire breath,
1 ,Throat or
ANthepiier
Head; and loss
wry when can-

all of them
ally are, by the

~es of Catarrh.
• pleasant and
ass to use, eon-
lostrung poits

or caustic,
tut Cures twitsSoothing Ac

ott
will pay 4.500
It that we can

Sold by mo•t Druggists Everywhere.

NVe ikiscrhave nn assortment of

httitral
t

octlft6.l

CEEB

P.ipleer,

Flavorini Extracts, Jellies, Candies,
=

Our goods have been banal low Ibr caoh, se-
lected with great cure. end will he sold atthir very
lowest prices. Give toa call Wore purchasing
elsenliere. Country Prinlnce taken In exchange
for goods. B. 9. 1111.11.1AnD CO.

Jan. G. inn%

GRAND BALLOON ASCENSIONEN BEAVER,
couhttiot be turire astonishilig • limn the

fact that
SIMON SNITGER, & CO!,

keep the best, largest and freshest
•stock of

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, &e,
In Beaver county.

And although it token c.o to make a Balloon
the, von will Cod, if you vieli thrir`ertabllohmedt
that they don't have toresort togibs tomake their
good,. go. To all. we would may. .'rork in" and
milli Ole nor stork ! We have on hand the facet
nod hest
TE.kS,

COFFEE,
SUGARS,

PURE SPICES
Molasses, Syrups, Soaps,

also thu lxa,t broads of
Tobacco and Civars

to be found in the place
We make a specialty of

,141E9Trril . & FEED.onyltut 11111 Fel ilia Ulla -nra .kllO% 11 to
he the very beat varieflos In tine. Our establish.
melt enjoy. a well earned reputation In thin par.
tleulnr, and Ave Intend In the future as in the past
to maintain It.

WE DEFY COMPETITION.
Do't tnintalle the place. Weare still at the old

eet end of Id St., Beaver. Pa. Como and
err IIP. • pane,

The Howe Sewing Machines

MEI

OLDEST ESTABLISHED
or ANY IN

They being the Bret Sewing ]lachlnenever madeand have heen rnanttructnmi t ontinnally underthe on pvrvi-lon of the original Inventor;

191-.1.A.:.4 IVONVI4I .Tr,
Since their first introdection ISI4. The lay rove-
ment upon there machine. made Within the last
tiro year' and their rapidly growing tiepularity
attests the fact that they have reached the very
acme of perfection and that they are not only the
oldert establlibed but the best in the world.

These "machines do perfect work upon all fab-
rics whether fine Pr coarse, m Ming stitch, also
the Invention of Mr. Howe, allke upon both pitte.

of the fribrie,Sesred. The tensions,new, novel am!
unvarying, ran be adjated toany degree of tight-
ness, and after Ming adjusted do not require
•changing, except her different thread..

To those who have •used Um 110WeJinchine. it
is not tiecessary fora to speak : and we would
onlyntliito others who wish aperfect machines to
lie sure and ree these machines before buying
ally other. Send for circular. Applications for
agencies mat to addressed to

$1111,1:11 tt sl'ool'S.
Sole agent. for Transylvania, New&racy, Dela-
ware and West Virginia.
Mice ffl Small Sth and No. 4 St. Clair
St.. Pttistarzh, ra.

septtf6B:ly. 1

14,aruiem

TRY THE
ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE,
It 1,, nrpox.4l principally of the eetetrated Gawk,

A_LiT_A_ V=A..
Containsthree si“ cent. of

A.VEMONI_A_
Au omplo quanUl7 toLl'd°."l4lClipianwitrUM
uhle

. ,Lumber FURNISHED AT THE
LOWKIT RATES. .

AT DARRAGH'S,
fib 10311 Sh,tron, Pa. ,

Bone Phosphate of Lime,
Together withPOTASU and SODA, the estientUl
element', ofa

I=l

Tho high estimation In which It Is held by
many thourand Waken whoare eking ttIn prefer
mace toother kinds, is a sum 'guarantee of Its
seine. Prim per ton. Rend for &pamphlet IAddress--The Alta Vela (Immo Company, IR
Broadway, New York.

WERS awlREAPERS.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR

'rI IV, ItIXCMLSIOII.v
OR ORIGINALDROPPER,

Acknowledged by hymen everywhere: to have
no superior as a Mower nor equal as R deeper.
Also,

TEE "WORLD "

The great Cut Gear machine which ties created a
revolution InMowers, and all Intelligent farmers
unite with as In pronouncing It the beet. Itwill
ran lighter, look better and last longer by twenty

are than any other machine midst Como to
MADQ,UABTECIRS, where both these ma%

chines were first Introduced tofanners InWestern
Penuaysraid.s. Partners from adjoining counties
should ace us bellwe pnrchaaing from local agents
se we offer them

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO BUT NOW,

W. W. KNOX,
U 7 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

MEM

T. O.MOUGAN.

BOOKS,

SIIALLENBERGER BROS.

1=1!ITI

Fine Family Groceries.
Queensware, Hardware,

NAILS, WINDOW GLASS. WOODAND WILLOW WA RL, BACON,FLOUR, SALT,LIME,

Country Produce Taken in Enhano for
•. Goods.

Goods delivered free of charge in all
the Villages.

■ngIF.CB.

=I

MietoeUtmstmit.
Kamimist

Car FactorrEslldliprii,

NEWBRI9I4TON, Penna.

Itseirca. anise Vow%s•N.,. It Sur`
user ,Pfiirs**6l

. ,

CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLU, IN
THIS COUNTRY.

LOOK ATTEEPRICES!

FIRST PREMIUM -COOK STOVE
RUBY.

No.7,apedBakir, Lugo OvumOm. $l4 80
No. 8, BploodldHoke, Large home Oren, ISM
No. IL2/pleadfd Raker. Lim Square Oren. 18.1*

. Friugclin Pular Stoves
EMZ=

11EA.TINGi- OTOVEIS,

No.; Ribbed. Ai, net Leaf?
"

.. 4. ..

Enameled Grate Fronts,
No. 93, Grata

17
Iy4, Jo* ' • 1941GSR" 9

••• 11, " 13 " &IS
I. •• re •• 3.15

7S, " 19 •• 3.15
•• 4,, •• 99 •• • 3.90•

141, •• 11 .•• 4.W
110, " 11" 4.73

G. " 91 4.75
113, • " 5.40•...

,Im. « vi 1.6 • • 9.110

IPREN'IMERAE3.
No,'l3, Plain Rod, Wide,

••• 73„ •• •• Narrow,
•• 14, Pane "

" 14. '' wllhastNod,
" 31, Plain Rod, I
" 39, Box, withontRod.

11.

9.73
173
213
210
143
1.221

Pressed Sheet Iron Summer Pieces,
Ptslu Enameled, r $1.15withOrnamental Centre, 1.50

All Win* Warivuded. &Wei tara Chn

TERMS, CASH.

IMMXII

WALL PAPER.
WALL PAPER.

The largest sod (tropes! stock of Wan Paper
to Scaver.County.

BOOKS, BOOKS.

A large assortment of Miscellaneous, School
and Religious Books, constantly 011 hadd at Pub-
lishers' Prices.

Gift Books Suitable for the Holidays,

STATIONERY,
STATIONERY,

STATIONERY,

An extensive variety of Paper,Envelopes. Lead
Nonni, Pena,i, Gold and Steel Pe, Inkand IntElands,
te., Ate.

We ere the exclusive Agent fortheentebrated
Foley's Gold Pen.

for this County: Moen seeking agood Gold Pen;
would do well to rare them before

purchasing.
We are the Agent for this county for Slider's

Photograph Manlagr Certidcate. The attention
oufnC.leriptizineemnilist the ki=endt aito re; would
get from the Publisher. Atwater. School Gov-
ernment for sale at Milt&re' prices.

We hare constantly on band Floor 011 Clod In
large variety.
WINDOW L~IIADT:t7 • -

WINDOW COIL ICLCYSII.
RUSTIC dr, PAPER SHADES.

—MAO—-
co hand To s and Vairty Goods 'eatable for GA

Midday!.
J. F.

Broadwsy, New Bright=

THE CHEAT

Zillgari Bitters.
A Safe Blood Purifyer,

A Splendid Tonic,
A Pleasant Beverage,

A CERTAIN CURE
AND

PREVENTATIVE OF DISEASE&
The ZINO/ll IIITTERI3 are compoundedfrom

a preseilptkrn of the celebratod Ern a= Physicist
Dr. Cowen' who, after years of trial and exper-iment, discovered the UnusualElms—the most
remarkable vegetable production the earth, per.
baps, has ever yielded—certainly th
tire In the cure of disease. It, In combination
with the other valuable properties of which the
2:111i0ARI 111111118 are composed, will core
Dyspepsia,-Fever and Ague, Billions Fe-

ver, Chone., Colds,Bronch thinsufitp•
lion, in ita first stage, Flatulency, Ner.,
anus Dibtlity, Female Complaints,
Rheumatism. Dysentery, Acute
and Chroic Diarrhon, Cholera,
3lnrbus, Cholera, Typhoid

• and Typhus Foyer, fricrofu-
,

In, Dualists of the Kid-
.. neys, Habitual Costive-

ness, &c., &1.
In the preventionand cure of the above dismal-

GC ti has WTI, been known to Ult, at thousands
°tour moat prominent citizens throughout&apart'
oldie country, will teatity. Let the *gildedsand
for' circular containing testimonials and endg-
ames of those who have been ruled after their
eases had been pronounced hopeless by ourbest
physicians. PrincipalDepot,

T. RAHTER Jir.
No. N. FrontStreet, Mimic

Itee•sumealled by
En. Governor David R.Potter, of Pennsylvania.Ron. Rotten J. Miter, ofIlon.Edwina McPherson, •Ron. Joel 8, Danner,Ron. WilliamIlialibeary, and other.,

REND FOR CIRCULARS.

than thepink and :.„ , ' wont
fix twoseasons..l . . tear' ' • -quite
rtady; andtnsthe nanor ;^ , • -forsikrme; for It was alitiest- slutat
three o'clock weVete ' .thes4ge.
Will's to chooserour ', --, .

• -'lt was in theday eess cm-
tains used tobring halite; rid
•things from foreign ... . • with the
scent and the flavor • -, trop ca
still clinging to .. ...." -- ~ fans
carved to a miracle or , • by the
cunning fingered. .. ' '.4-clumgy
tea pots covered-with ' ... • • - arabes-
ques ofthe ~ . , . - - 'newer; and
vines that the.ertidieltallPaacould
devise; fragrant frifkerOf , sandal.

lWood ; and drees good, - curious
&brie • and more cu ;pattern:
Uncle John had. always!, ight. us
something toremember 'bywhen
heicione homefrom hiskegseavoy-
ages ; • and now this tirie,ilinhen ha
had exchanged shipeattbaßeedwich
talent, thus lefigthenieg; his three

lan'absencelo six
.

-he :sentwlerigiflethbultstrt7Ann was k teer; out-
side thebar, and whenWI thenext
tide she camesailing intotheharbor,

1wewere allon the look Abr des;
i old sun burnt Uncle .4:1 'and in-
stead therecame Steve with
a letterand Some crape Is.

We had heard somuds . tSteve
Belden that hedid not like u
stranger; and, besides; rs' peo-
ple are notvery earempin their
friendships; so he had yspent
auevening atour hdhse at il's,
and cousin Nell had nWtthim too.
Moreover, hewas invitaLtebeiges-
entat the lottery of shales. I say
lottery,because Uncle Johnhad.wrote
that wewere to divide them among
us, addinin his nnvv. that be
had "hid

g
a charmfian onyefor the luck-

iest." It was easy to ',ray, divide
them ; but when wecame toopen the
boxes Nell, Rose and I,rich wanted
the prettiest—the lavender shawl—-
and each were frank enough to soy
so. Therewere four sararis inall, of
the very finest quality sif. crape, soft
and creamyto the touch,tad each In
its own black perfnmed ruse. The
cues were as like as pew, but not the
shawls. One was black,richand lug-
*relent; one was pure aides, like the
white ofcallafines, and embroidered
heavily withthesame; thethirdwas
white too, but a wreathof ;pink rose
buds ran round the border—pink
rose buds and green lams daintily
worked; thefourth wastielavender.
That was the beauty. It, was before
our own nnumfacturers 'knew what
exquisite shades could be-produced,
and we had only thecommonest pur-
ples. But this—it was ineffsble, the
shimmerofpalest violets in the sun.

eriBose threw it over my 'ehouldand as I looked in theto I -f
4..

snow is not likethe cold offrost; you
knowfor flowers liveunder itsdrifts
sometimes. • ,

Each shawl was to be locked up in
its own case, and Will was to lay the
cases promiscuously on his parlor ta-
ble, and then we were to choose each
for ourselves. Mother and I were to
be there at three o'clock. •I gave a
last pull at the old gray and thepink
ribbons; then ran down.to Join her,
and we started. ' ' '

They were waiting torus.
"Oh, take off your bonnets quick!"

cried Rose, "I'm Wild to have it set-
tled. Will ha ‘shuflitmli the ho'ses,
and I'm teasing him•to Make me a
sign which is the lavender, but he
won't."

"Aunt Mary will choose first, of
course?" suggested Nell., I

"Not unless her name 1:4 drawn
first !" saidWill, withmocksolemni-
ty, writing allour names on Slips of
piper and. holding thembehind him.

"We .itit your. pleaqure," .mid
Nell, ret ting to acorner of the scr
fa. She s ke indifferently ; ' but I
knew in her heart that shewas secret-
ly anxious to get tho lavender.,

"Ilelden hasn't. come yet," Said
Will. •

.
•

"Oh,never mindBelden,"=chitin-
ed Rose; "what does he cure" Ile
would laugh, and It Is really very Im-
portant. It's after three. tome
WIII

"Well," ho replied, "then let's
proceed. I presume you won't call
mother Unfair, soshe shall dnrw the
names, and theono that comes first
chooses first." :

Had the mothent,yeally arrived?
My heart palpitated; it was almost
likeelectionday When. they, begin to
count the votes. Mother, in her pla-
cid,gentle way,drew oneof theslips,
and weal.' shouted for it held her_
own name.

"Oh, mother,' who Would have
thought you were so sly!" laughed
Will. "Well, come to the table and
chooseyour boi." J.

I thought to myself, it mother got
the lavender she would give itto me.
But thesuspense was not-long; she
took the,box nearest her and opened
It. It held the white crape embrold-
eredallth pink rose buds!

Rose laughed uneasily.. One of us
would have to drew. the black one
now. It' s was growing serious.

Mother drew:anotherslip. Itbore
Rose's name, and the color went and
came in her cheeks as she looked' at
the three boxes and hesitated. You
may think it was curious we should
care.so ranch ; but • none of us Were
rich, and a handsome crape shawl
would be a very: great addition to
eitherof ourwanlrobcs. • Rost at last
all in a flutter took the box farthest
from • her: It contained the white
shawl, the pure creamy white, and
Rose pouted

"What made me take that one?"

she said regretfully. But the;deed
was done.

Mother drew anotherslip, andrend
"my name--Georgte Waite.

Just at that moment a cold tremor
was seizing me; it was not that my
name wasbeingcalled; it was deep-
er than that; Itwas that Irecognized
which box held the lavender! The
slighted mark, the merestpin scratch,
down in onecorner of the lid ; but
letters offlie could not have seemed
plainer to me at that Instant. I had
noticed it In the morning without
speaking of It, without tinily think-
ingof It,when we were sobusy plan-
ning the distribution; it bad passed

I out of my mindat once, and. I had
I not remembered itsince. But there
it was; it-had suddenly caught my
intent eye, and now I could look at
nothing earn. It seeniedio plain as
ifevery one must see it, as if every
one must know that that one of the
;two held the precious, the beautiful
lavender shawl! And.there Was
mother calling my name, and the
rest waiting for me to takemyehoice.
Oh, didn'tthey see,didn't they know?
Suppose I took it, would it be a di*

fastened ;upon „um forever?rtmi'd bomagnanimous andchoose

? Then 1 nurse go
d in the tMek shawl;

cousin Nell, always
teller ,than I. makingore fair and stately.
that exquisitely tinted
Edon of loveliness all

whenever she went
troets of ourlittle

Inge. Only the nightbefore I thotipht
from Stu:nothing Steve Belden • said
:thatbe thought I was pretty ; but
now no 'one would notice me any
Jtioro-rno one would have 03703 for
-amyono but Nell. But—l laid' not
chosen yet!

,"Corne, hurry; Georgie!" exclaim-ed Rose; and mother looked at me
wonderiney.. • Oh,what should Idoll
Would it be se very dreadnal? Per=
baps the tiny dintwa.sprovidentiallyon purpose to guide myhand towhat
I 'wanted so much. And Nell al-
Ntaya lookedbandsouiein blalit; she
Would notmind very much. Thereshe sat tastellilly dressed as usual,.'and lln my oldpint' and gray gar-
ments I NoI would not make the
sacrifice.. Down, conscience, down!

Isteppedforward and laid myhand
on the black Chinese ease.
. "Open UP,cried. Rose, Impatient.
But 'absolutely could not, and Will
open it for • me. There it lay, the
beautiful wonder that I had bought
with aprice.

"Oh, Georgie, Georgie, you got it
after all !" said Rose. "Lend it to
nie once Ina while won't you ? And
Nell must take theblack. Poor Nell

hope it isn't a bad omen.'_' •
"I don't care for inneas," said Nell

quietly, drawing the remaining box
toward her.

"I will taketheoutenmyself," saiddearmother ,• "let us exchange, El-
eanor. The black will be much moresuitablefor me; and what could I
ever do with thins shawlcovered withrose-buds?"

"I don'tknow what to dowith the
rose buds either," replied Nell, rue-,
Hilly. She never made choke herself
of such guy contrasting colors.
"I do, then," interposed Rose

"Come, let's arrange itin this way :

letmother take 'sell's, and me take
mother's, and Nell take mine. Thefi
we shall besuited, though not sowell
suited as.Georgie, of course."

So .the exchange was effected,
while I sat apartbrooding over the
coveted lavender, now my own. Of
course, it was my own; no one
doubted that. Mine, with its soft,
curdling; silken texture; mine with
Itsfaseionating color; and Rose said
bow queer I was,not to triumph more
kln my success. But something kept
running through mybrain and beat-
ing in m!,•'heart—a haunting mem-
ory of the high honor of our Win-
throp race; and the portrait of a
great aunt, who died before any of
us were born, hanging on Will'swall,
seemed to look me through :ufil
through with stern blue e :es. That
portrait had a look ofNell; so peoplegild; but Nell did not look me
through that way. She seemed
rather to shun my gazewhen I glan-
•ced athei• Perhats, -kho :••

time. •I'm going to make Some
,French biscuit."

So away she Hew; The re.st of us
at talkinga little while, and then

went to help Hose, and Will said he
had an errand down street.

"Put on your bonnets, girls," said
Steve Nell and me. "Put on your
bonnets and your new shawls. Thereis just time for a walk beforesupper,
andlshall be glad to have your com-pany if you will go."

Our new shawls Nell smiled It
and slowly refolding, her ‘Vhite

crape placed it around her shapelyshoulders with the air of a prineesq.
I thought to myself it was fortunate
'wore my black silk, for the laven-
derwoulti go so nicely with it; and
'Rose, putting her head in at the
door to see what we werg.(doing, ex-
claimed that I must not Wear myold
bonnet, but take her stylish little hat
with the ikstrich plume. So I equip-
ped Myself,and took a sly lice') in
the mirror,to be sure that the laven-
der shawl was really as becoming as
I hoped, anti then, with a flutter in
my heart, started out with Nell and
Steve, and I was the one nearest to
Steve.

.We walked down the principal
village street, and then turned offby
the wharves—the wharves where I
had played so often as a little girl,
but where now I had to walk with
careful dignity for fear of brushing
against the damp barrels and spars
lying there. The Mary Ann lay at
anchor a little way out in the har-
bor, and Steve said the old ship look-
ed more like home to hint than any
thing else in the world. •

"What a red sunset we are going
to have,"said Nell,•lookirig dreamily
seaward; "the sky is ruby and corn-
vilan !"

"It reminds me," stied Steve, "of a
redder sunset six months ago, theaf-
ternoon woset sail from Hawaii. The
men wheresinging as. they pulled at
theropes, and I joined in the elm-
rases; but I felt lonely enough when
thesun went down, and we had al-
most lost sighf, of the island and 'the
Albatross lying'at anchor, with your
uncle • John and Ben Gardiner on
board:" •

• "Who's Ben Gardiner."' :1 asked;
for !knew all the sailors'' families,
and no One of that name -had ever
sailed ftom our port. - •

"Oh, Ben shipped from New lied-
, ford," replied Steve; "heard I were
Just like brothers, and we 'hated to
put. But the. Hawaii owners gave
him every inducement,and he was
anxious to get to be captain before
coming home; so he staid out."

I had never been in New Ih•dtbnl,
but Nell bad, and I glanced at her to
'see if she knew Ben Gardiner; but,
she appeared not to be listening; she
.waslooking far away eastward, with
,flushed cheeksand partedllps.

"He's thebest fellow I ever saw,"
Steve went en enthusiastically; "as
,bnive as a lion, and true as steel:
'don't believe he ever had a cowartir-
ly or dishonestthought in his life!"

And Steve's eyes kindled as he
praised his friend, while,I thought to
myself; I did not believe his friend
could passiblv heftily nobler than he.
For within these last few daysSteve
Belden had suddedly become my
One indeal. But oh, these cling-
ing foldsof the lavender crape shawl!
They seemed to wrapme away ft: utyhint after all, toseparate us forever;
for was it not a poor dishonest heart
beating behind them which hexer
Could bear the clear searching sun-
shine Of his love ? Even if he had
loved me, and that probably he nev-
er, would Maybe he would
Jove Nell. Oh, hew lovely she was
at that very-moment, looking wist-
fullyout over thesea!"What big blue eyes you are mak-
ing at the waves,Georgie," said Steve
softly, coming a little nearer; "and
your cheeks are as pink as the rase-
shells me used to gather at the Is-
lands!" '

"Tell me more about Ben Gardi-
ner," I .saiddesperately, "moreabout
MO noble hewas."

AOll _looked around rather surpris-ed, end Steve asked soberly'Why,' doyouknow Ben,Georgieri
"No, I don't; Ineverheard °Mintbehire;bOt I want to hear about how

good be is because he iayourfriend."
And with the lust word it dawnedupon me that I had better be moreunthil of my speech, but .Steve was
already answering me.

"Why I don't know exactly how
tobegin aboutbint„" he said, "he is
so tiAselflsli he isalways ready to help
an flue out of trouble, front a mate
do nto amonkey. have seenhim
Jump overboard time and again tosave poor creatures front drewning,
and I have seen hint stop tai take a
wretched buzzing fl shut ofaspider'swed. And you couldn't get him to
tell a lie,not for all theattack& Peru.
Shall I tell you about the timehe was
so honest and fair when wp were
dmiving cuts who should have a fur-
lough on 'shore, and we wereall pin-
log to set foot on land once more, hemore than anyofus?"

'Oh, nonevermind 1". I answerer'hastily, withalittle shiver; wait til
we get home. I'm ;-,roing to pick u
they littleseallop•ahelLs there on th
,sandy

"They're only dead ones," saidSte e. "I have Some beauties in Myehett I will bring you to-morrow.'
"Come back, Georgie. Don't go

down onthe wet sand," called Elea-
nor alter me; you'll spot your new
shawl, and it is time we were going
home. Ruse's biscuit., will be done,
antl:she won't like it if we are not
there while they're hot!"

Se we turned away from the har-
lx4 there(sunset, anti Metcalf breath
of the sea, and walked up again thro' '
the Village toWIIPS, I keeping u lit-
tle ahead all the way, yetnot so far
but that,' heard NellaskingSteve to
tell herabout the draWing cuts and
what Ben Gardiner, did, and "thenSteVe's answer. I don't know exact-
ly what it was; something about nine
being the lucky number, and a six
turned upside downso that it looked
likenine. I tried not to listen; It
was:enough to know that Ben had
not 'cheated as I did about theshawl-boxils, and I. felt worse every mo-
ment.

"Ilow grandly you sailed up thestrut!" said Wee, meeting us at the
door with a laugh ;I"quite myLady
Beaidiful, dear Georgie! But now
'Curry in as fast asever you can, for
taxis just on the table. ,

Nell and I carefully folded up our

cradle shawls as wo took them offand
lai [them in their perfumed case). It
seethed to me that I was in the very
depth's ofwretchedness, and I almost
hated the sight of the exquisite lav-
ender tint; for bad It not set me
worldsfarther apart from Steve than
I 'min. was in my old pink and gray!

'Bien I could nut cat any supper,
and Hine noticed it and would not
let me alone. She did not like to
have her dainty fare ;slighted, her
light white rolls, her honey in the
comb,and her marvelous littlecream
Luker. It was dreadful to be looked
at and commiserated, and I feeling
all the while ilk the wickedest littlehypberite that ever lived. I began
to ask myself what would Ben Gard-
iner,do if he were iu my place, and
had got the handsomert shawl of all
unturly? It did not take very long
to answer that. _

.

WeWent back into the parlor, and,
ofall topics in theworld, Steve and
Will began talkingabout a neigh-
borhfours, a ship-owner, who hadbeed • ivrongft employee and
.deuting&bdUWty with bbserm.- - •

Ltlie weettlienyetrickls".add WA,
"Wby; -Oen the InnoeentWm-hop

dougtt to ship Sinthisvbtt;hewalld
put On the smoothest thee, and make
them think life before the mast WM
Paradise. "Hobart," he would say
to his clerk, in their hearing, "have
you! seen to' putting the barrel .of
raisins on board for thesailors' plum-
puddings?" But once hired and off
at stia, it was a different story,

"It runs in the.blood," mid moth-
er 4.Mnplaurntly;'l4, 'there is a dtrcak
of knavery in the family, and his
father was just such a man before
'MC".

Fknew she was thinking to herself
thatino such spot had ever stained
the honor of the Winthmps, mid I
felt baser than ev Then I stoppedliStehing to Biel talk, and thought
of what lay before me.

For did I tell you I-had resolved to
conftss itall? 1 had nuulo up my
mind to it after I bad folded away
the yhawl, and after I thought what
Steve's friend would have done. It
meant good-bye to the lavender crape
ofcourse, but that was only a trifle
nowt it meant good-bye to Steveliel-don,-too,and that was the misery of

fdr hq never would think of tar-
ing forany one who had fitilen:so far
short of being honest and noble.—
This'one short day bad crushed me
so completely! But I must tell them
that Was certain, and throw the hea-
vy burden off, and then maybe I
could begin life all over again in a
quiet, humble way, and be a better
girl.

'Noneofmy childrenever deceivedtoe'll' said mother, finishing the con-
versation, and rising-in her dignified Iway; "come, Georgie it is getting I
late We must go home."

There! I don't know what I said,
but I told them all, theyand my own
voice sounded clear and strange to
me as I pushed the lavender shawl-
box toward Nell, and implored hernever to let me see it again. Then
somehow I got into mother's anus, I
and the tears and sobs cameas ifthey
meat to kill me; for awes allaver—-
s() mach was all over!- •

1 • •

I ihin-k I never should want to
look!back to that strange troubled
day if it had net-ended so lieutifully.
Forwhen they laid all forgiven me,
and.lltase had said good-naturedly
that She should have felt like doing
the same thing herself -if she had a
chaste, and Nell had whispered that
she the saw the dent, and was -glad
her tbrn canto last thatshe might not
he tehipted (though dear Nell never
would have been tempted). and

..

moll er had gravely told me it was
a lei.c. on I must never forgetafter
all tl at westarted for home, and Will
walked with mother, bUt Steve
Belden walked with me. And du-
ring that very walk it was all settled,•
for h.• loved.me, you see, and it did
not seem to make so very much di&
feren ..t. about the shawl after all. In-
deed, everything happened to me
lx•tter than I deservedabout that, for
Idled, Nell and I changed shawls,
Steve told me he always liked the
whit!) hoe best. What is the use of
fightingagainst the great principles
nf right?, It is "kicking against the
prickk" in real earnest. .If Iliad on--
ly been good and true in the matter
of the shawls I should have had the
one that.pleased Steve most front the
first, Mid been spared all the error
and shame. But, as mother would
my, it *as a gtxxl moral lesson.When uncle Jack tame home front
his voyage, and knew about Steve '
and the, hesatid his charm had work-
ed torfection, and it was in that
very ox ho hid It.

-
•

Or not guilty?" sharply
saki d New York judge the otherday
to an linattentive female prisoner in
the dock.

"Jdst utl your honor plea e. It's
not for theilkes o' me to dictate to
your honor's worship," was the re-

Ed 3

At it sortie, the other evening, one
gentleman pointed out a dandified
individual to his Metal AS a scul
tor. 4.Whati that chap a wulptor?"
"Ycs 1 he chiseled a tailor out of a
suit ofclothes last week."
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REPUBLICA* STATE CONVEX;
TION. •

FLIILADELIII.IIA, June'23, Mil—
The delegates to the ' Ileptibllean
State _Convention, for the nomina-
tion of Governor and Judge of the
Supreme Court,resembled this morn-
ing atConcert Rail. The Halt was
beautifully decorated with flagsand bunting. The space set apartfor tors was well filled. •

lon. G. A.Grow, Chairman oftheState Central Committee, tailed theConvention to order at half past ten&clock.4lle addressed the Conven-tion in a briefand happy speech, af-terled.which the roll of delegates was
HenryHon. t3outher, of Elk eoun-rary3,', wasunanimously elected tempo-

Chairman. Temporary
tarts werewere then chosen. A Com-
mittee of Five on Credentials was
appointed; also a Committee ofThirty-three on Permanent Organi-ninon.

It Was agreed thata Committee of
one from each Senatorial District beselected by the delegates to prepare
resolutions, and that all resolutions
should be referredto this Committee
withoutdebate.

The Convention . then utijourned
until two o'cleek.
I=

At two o'clock the delegatea began
re-assembling, and at twenty ni In-
utvi thereafter the Convention, was
again called to order. '

The repoct of the t7'onunitteo on
Crtsientials was first In order. The
Chairman of this Committee being
absent when called on for hisreport,.
the Convention awaited his return.

Pending his appearance, the dele-
gate from Wedmoreland sent the
following resolutlim to theChairman:

Resolied, That G. A. Grow, in the
discharge ofhis duties as Chairman
of theState Central Committee, and
for his untiring labors In • hulf of
Republican ideas and principles, is
entitled tothe gratitude of the Re.
publican party.

After some discussion the resolu-
tion was allowed to be read and was
unanimously agreed to.

Mr. Grow replied to It in a few
words ofthanks.

At this point thereport of the Com-
mittee on Organization was called
for, when Mr. DL H. Dickinson, its
_Chairman, read the name of J. L.
Graham, of Allegheny county, for
Chairman of the. Conveetion. Th
announcement was hailed with a
plause. Theremainder of the of •

cx.rs were then read.
Nominations for Governor were

made asfollows: Gen. John W. Gea-
ry, Gen. Horace M. Porter, Geo. V.
Lawrence, of Washington county,
Gen—Harry White, of Indiana coun-
ty, Gee. William Lilly, of Qtrbon
county, Gen. George G. Meade, of
Philadelphia, Hon. Thos. M. Mar-
shall, ofAllegheny county, Hon. Jae.
S. Negley, of Alleghenycounty. The
nominations were then closed.

The narnas or Mears. •Lawrence,
WhiteMarshall and Negley were at
oncewithdrawn.

A 'motion was offered to confirm
the nomination ofGen. Geary by ac-
clamation. Objected to, and cries for
a ballot. The roll was then called,
and the vote resulted as, follows:
Geary,- 1224 Porter, 1; Lilly, G ;
Meade, 4. The clerks agreed intheir
tally and the result was announced
by the Chairman, who concluded by
sayin "Oen. JohnW.Eicary having
a ail the':votes • is
hflgebYitclajel tbk 1 104400,tir*Wrip
Delegates, officers and auditors rose
to their feet, shouted in hurra.s to
such other, tossed their hats In the
air, junmetton the benches in theca-
cess of-their .gratiflcation, and made
the hall echo with their loud and.long continued cheers.

A motion was then madeto declare
the nomination unanimous. The
Chitin= put it, when a single voice
responded "no."

' A motion was then made that a
Committee of live he appointed to
inform Governor Geary of the voice
of the Convention. The following
were appointed: Henry Souther,
('apt. ( W. Batchelor, G. A.
Grow, John Coryll tick-
inson.

Nominations for JUdge of the Su-
preme Court were then declared in
order.

Judge IL NV., Williams, of 'Alle-
gheny county, was named. The
nominations were elthied. Judge
Williams was then declared the nom-
inee of the Convention for Judge of
theSupreme Court by acclamation.
Another scene of cheering followed.

A committee was then appointed
to apprises• him of the action of the
Convention.r

The following platform was:adopt-
ed :

Rewired, That we rdolee.in • the
glorious national victory of ltds,
which is bringing peace, happiness
and presperity to us asa nation.

Remoired, That we wholly approve
of theprinciples and policy oftile ad-
ministration of General Grata, and
we heartily endorse every sentiment
contained In his inaugural addres,
and especially do, hereby ratify and
approve the late amendment propos-
ed by Congress to the Constitution of
tue United States and known as the
Fifteenth Amendment.

Katoiced, That we have confidence
that the general administration will
wisely and firmly proteettheintered
and dignity of the nation in respect
to ourjust claims against Great Brit-
ain, and that we endorse the action
Ofthe Senate in rejecting the John-
son-Clarendon treaty, known as the
Alabanut claims.

Rewired, That we heartily pa-
thine with the struggling people otall
nations in their efforts to attain uni-
versal freedom • and the inalienable
rights ofman.

Rexotred, That we confidently en-
dorse the administration of General
John W. Geary CL.4 wise , fronomical
and honest, and that it deserves, as
it has received, the approval of the
people of Pennsylvania ; and we es-.
pccially romtnend his uniform efforts
to restrain theevil of special legisla-
tion.

Resolved, That in Hon. Henry W.
Williams, our candidate for the' Su-
preme-Court, we present a learned,
pure and patriotic gentleman, who
will adorn the high position to which
we propose to elect him. •

Resolved, That we reiterate and
aflinu adherence to the doctrines of
protection, as proclaimed in the
ninth resolution. of the platform
adopted at the State Convention,
March 7, 1866.

Resolved, That weendorse the tick-
et thLs day nominated, and pledge
to it our hearty and candidsupport.

Resolved, That the Chairman ofthe
Convention is hereby authorized to
appoint a Chairman of the Central
Commitee on theJoint recommenda-
utitoedn,oaufthdeteanthattlhidaestestatethct isdaYntrani°C motlin;
mitteo shall consist during the coin-

(iinegieglcamitespaidv,mnotfctlehsimicoeunntuymah4.4.rtiolef
last Commitce,and they shall he ap-
pointed by the SenatorialRepresent-
ative districts, except Allegheny,
Which shall have eight members:

The Governor was Introduced to
the Convention, which he addressed
itesome length, and retired amid en-
thusiastic applause.

.The ratification meeting at Con-
cert Hall was well attended. The
speakers were Geo. 11. Stuart, Chair-
man, Ex-Gov. Pollock, Wayne Mc-
Veigh, Col. Frank Jordadand Hon.
John Cellular • - J.
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,1111111, 111r4IFZU.1 1/ 141111111pablislied every Wadaeillapin the .
old Argaibuthflagealidrd StreikBea.
rev, Fl., at INOP par yawla *dram.Coasamdastiosaa pa au** 01 local
o generabammi ereropecibilly mate-
bid: To iminre attest on Akron of thie
kind must Invariably. be acompen led
by the Alum tba author.I..etters and comrnoolailloaa , abould ebe addressed to.

J. wzrAND.Berne, Pa

OHIO REPlLTanwiwit. •TATE
• CONVENTION.

CoLeaves, Juno TheRepub-lican Slate Convention organizedpermanently at two o'clock p. m..Itilerrnanpresiding, E. A. par:
rott, HecTetary, and one Vice-Preod-dent and Secretary from each dis-
trict. The nominations ants (iov-
ernor, R. 13. Hays ; LienteuantGov-
ernor, J. ('. Lee; Treasurer, S. H.
Warren; Supreme Jude, Luther
Day; Attorney General,-Cbionol F.
B, Pond, of Morgan ; Board of Pub-
lic Works, Richard IL Porter, of
Stark.

The • following 'resolutions were
unanimously adopted t

Ist. pure lred, That as citizens of
the nation,representingtheRepub.'
limn sentiment ofan honored core-nionwealth, we regard , with sinceresatisfaction the fidelity evinced by ,
General Grant to theßepublican par-
ty, and the policy, both foreign anddomestic, ofhis national administra-tion, and pledge our cordial supportto the measuresinaugurated to insure
conciliathin,economy tied justice at
home and command consideration
and respect abroad.

Al. That we hear with pride the
patribtic and constitutional deelem-
tion ofGeneralGiant, in his inaugu-
ral address, that while he will on all
subjects have a policy to recommend
to Congress, ho will have none to en-
tome against thewill of thepeople--
a sentiment which assures the coun-
try of an executive administration
founded on the administration of
Washington and Madison, and that
will secure to Congress the unrextric-ted exercise of its constitutional fune-
Hoag, and to the people their right-
ful control ofthe Government.3:That the abolitionofslavery was
a natural sued necesesny consequence
ofthe war of therebellion, and that
the reconstruction measure+ ofCon-
gress were measures well adapted to
effect thereconstruction ofthe South-
ern Statesand secure the blessings of
liberty and a free government, and
a completion ofthose measures, and
fully believing in' its essentialjustice,
we are in favor of the ratification of
thefifteenth amendment to the Con-
stitution of the United States.

4th. That the late Democratic Gen-
eral Assembly, In Itsreckless expen-
ditures ofthepublic money ; its utter
neglect of the business interests of
theState, by falling toenact thewise
and much needed financial measures
providing for active assesment and
equalization of taxation, prepared by
Contreission appointed by the prece-
ding General Assembly ; its haitility
to our benevolent and literary Insti-
tutions; its failure to curry out the
repented pledges of the Democratic
party tosecure economyin the State;
Itsextraordinary length of swami in
time of pence, resulting in an ex-
pense to the State, amounting for the
pay of its members alone to morethetkdouble that of, themar inisurngGeneral A.ssembly; its tat-
tempts to disfranchise dinvled gel-
dieriand citizens ofthe State; its at-tempt tq take from thegeneral goy-
ernment\the right to pursue arra*. •

andp un thosewhoviable thelaws
made

-
in pursuance of the Constitu-tion of the United States, and the

VICIOUSacts intended to destroy thepower of the nation to preserve
and protect the liberty and salty of
its citizens, has shown the
cratic party unworthy of the
confidence and suppert ofan
anti.patipeoeigicanThat the Ot(Ado la/alma of
ibbnand ofiakddiett
ilk OSPak an' a
114013'inift•pper'ssid
Outran ofclexeasedto
neogni ton ofthe patriotic servicesof
their fathers in the late war, and for
thepurpose ofredeeming thepledges
made by all loyal people to protect
thefamilies ofthose who fought and
fell in the cause ofhuman liberty and
right.

CLIMBING TUE ALP&
Of late years, it has been the fash-

ion to sneer at those who climb Al-
pine heights for other than scientille
•,purpiks.s. They are told, and by the
best authorities, that Li wrong, even
criminal, to.risk their lives and their
hired guides in such abides danger.
There are two sides to this, as to all
questions. Anr one who has once
enjoyed the indescribable delight of
a difficult ice-climb, laughs at such
utilitarian views; the excitement
and bodily benefit are sufficient to
Justify anti repay all his toil. As for
the peril, it hardly exists for the
mountaineer ofsteady head unflinch-
ing nerve, enslaver:lv powers of en-
durance. There -fire dangers, of
course; but experience and judge-
ment will infinitely lessen thechance
of their occurring. Take crevasses—-
the very name savoursof untold hor-
rors to the inexperienced ; but I see
no more necessity for stepping Into a
yawning Ibeure In a glacier, than fur
walking into a hatch-way. An open
crevasse Is easily leaped at sonic con-
venient place where the walls ap-
;wench -, when bridged over whit
snow, the rope gives amplesecurity.
The danger from avcalanches is
smuttily slight; they fall at certain
hours, obeying the sun, and leave
plain tracks to mark their route,
whichcan be avoided. Other perils
are more immagiriary thanreal ; be-
cause a ledge is narrow there Is no
occasion for dropping off it; and a
tumbledown-stairs is about as easy as
down a rocky eeteloir. Of tho thous-
ands ofasmnbs madeby thepracticed
climbers of the Alpine Club, only
one has been fatal, and that for the
cause stated a few pagesback, Mead-
mission ofa man who was not equal-
to the work. The exception only
proves, that in mountaineering, win
every thing else, the novice must
serve an apprenticeship, and cannot
be reckoned a first-class eragnman,
till hecan follow the boldest guide
any where without amistanee.

An amusing examination might
be made of the current fallacies re-
specting Alpine regions. Tear by
year these fables are being exposed,
The wonderful "reverberation" that
bed luck De Haussure and his seven-

' teen and his experienced guides from
the cap of Mount Blanc, is now re-
membered as a by-word. I have
been on the highest summits, and
never suffered from the tenuity ofthe
atmosphere; my ears never.felt like
popping; my nose didn't bled; my
finger nails were much US usual ; and
my voice tmehamrol, so far as
could tell. %Neither have 1 met with
any who love known these seam-
Bons; and if there are such they are
unfit for climbing. My own experi-
ence hasbeen, that the cool, thin air
tlat nhethhe iguh ltrertr( alrllefisth melalnsoprebraeing; and
the titmice ofexertion beintriqual, I
have invariablyosoiifelt lta eabovethesnow-linethnuTelow It.• 'wen the
terms "snow line ' and 'l4 limit of
perpetual anoW" give a false inspres-
sion, for the snow is not perpetual,
but melts asbriskly in the summer
sunshine 114 in our March thaws.
Above the 80 culled line, more snow
falls during the winter than can be
melted by the hearof summer; anti
it isvery hot sometimes, In the joint
glare of sun and snow. Vegetation .
does not cease at the snow-line. I
have .found a profusion of bloom
crouching in rock nookatwelve thous-
and feet above sea level, lichenscling
to the Matterhonetscliflk.—Peshuntes
Magazine, June.

—Crop reports from Arkansas,
North Mississippi and North Ala-
bama are firvomble despite the un-
propitious weather for some weeks


